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Masticatory load transmission in mandibular
implant-retained overdentures differs substan-

tially from that in implant-supported complete arch
restorations. In an in vivo study, Jemt et al1 found a
reduction in compression/tension forces transmitted
through the implants to the peri-implant bone in
implant-retained overdentures compared to implant-
supported complete arch rehabilitations, and they
interpreted this to be a consequence of the mucosal
resilience in the distal edentulous ridges. Although
the masticatory loads in mandibular implant-retained
overdentures are weaker than those in either natural
dentition or implant-supported complete arch
restorations,2–4 studies have demonstrated that
implants retaining the overdentures are subjected to
both axial and transverse forces,1,3 the latter being
weaker but potentially more harmful.5

Finite element (FE) model analysis has been
widely used to evaluate stresses on peri-implant bone
in the edentulous mandible.6–9 Meijer et al7,9 used a

three-dimensional FE model to represent internal
stresses in the jaw under masticatory load. Mandibu-
lar implant-retained overdentures are generally
retained by at least two implants placed in or slightly
medial to the canine area10; commonly used forms of
anchorage include ball attachments11 and clips on a
bar connecting the implants.12

The aim of this study was to use an FE model of
mandibular implant-retained overdentures to relate
peri-implant bone stress and reaction forces on the
edentulous ridge mucosa to two types of anchorage:
ball and clips/bar.

Materials and Methods

The FE model reproduced an edentulous human
mandible with the mucosa, an overdenture, and two
implants placed in the canine area 8 mm from the
midline (Figs 1 and 2). Two widely used methods of
anchorage were compared: ball attachments (Fig 1)
(Nobel Biocare, Göteborg, Sweden) and clips on a
golden bar (Fig 2) (Nobel Biocare). The type of
implant chosen for modeling was a 3.75-mm-diame-
ter, 8.5 mm titanium implant (Nobel Biocare); abut-
ments were 5.5 mm standard abutments (Nobel
Biocare); and anchorage was either by two ball
attachments or by one straight bar and two clips 6
mm apart. The two implants were placed so that the
axis connecting them was parallel to the terminal
hinge axis.2,13
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Bone, implants, and mucosa were simulated using
a mesh of 3,171 three-dimensional (eight-node brick
and six-node pentahedron) elements. The model was
simplified by using 132 two-dimensional (four-node
quad) elements to simulate the prosthesis. The mesh
comprised a total of 3,528 grid points.

A Cartesian coordinate system was employed; the
positive x-axis was to the back and the positive z-axis
upward. A constraint was provided at either extrem-
ity of the jaw, to prevent displacement while allowing
free rotation. The bone-implant connection was sim-
ulated by unilateral constraints: two-node radial gap
elements all around the implant, and two-node axial
gap elements at the bottom. This condition was

intended to reproduce the ideal clinical situation of
osseointegrated implants. As in other studies,8,9 the
jawbone was represented as a layer of cortical bone
varying from 1 to 3 mm (3 mm at the neck, 2 mm at
the apex and lingual side, 1 mm at the labial) with a
cancellous bone interior. A uniform 3-mm-thick layer
of mucosa14,15 was assumed to support the denture
by unilateral constraints (two-node gap elements).
The denture was assigned a bending stiffness
(Young’s modulus multiplied by the section moment
of inertia) that matched the values of actual dentures.
The ball attachments were simulated by two hinge
connections between the prosthesis and the implants,
allowing zero relative displacement and free rotation.

Fig 1 The mathematical model of the
mandibular implant-retained overdenture
(MIR-OVD) on ball attachment includes: man-
dible (cortical and cancellous bone), mucosa,
implants, ball attachments, and denture.

Fig 2 The mathematical model of the MIR-
OVD on clips/bar attachment includes:
mandible (cortical and cancellous bone),
mucosa, implants, bar, and denture.
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The two nodes at the top of the bar simulating the
clip attachments were given zero relative displace-
ment along the x and z axes, and no rotation was
allowed around the z-axis.

All the materials used in these models were consid-
ered to be isotropic, homogeneous, and linearly elas-
tic16,17; elastic properties were assumed as follows:

Titanium: E = 103,400 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.35

Cortical bone: E = 13,700 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.30

Cancellous bone: E = 1370 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.30

Resin: E = 3,000 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.35

Mucosa: E = 1 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.37

Gold alloy: E = 100,000 N/mm2; 
Poisson’s ratio 0.30

These values are within the range of those reported
in the literature,6–9,18 except for mucosa: viscoelastic
properties of mucosa are well known, but for the
purposes of this study it was assumed to be an
isotropic and linearly elastic material, and the
Young’s modulus of elasticity assigned was consid-
ered to be realistic.19

To simulate masticatory loading,7–9 an upwards ver-
tical force was assumed to act on the posterior lower
margin of the horizontal branch of the mandible, as
shown in Fig 1. The force on the nonworking side was
two thirds of that acting on the working side, so as to
reproduce the greater activity of elevator muscles on
the working side during unilateral chewing.20 The
amplitude of these forces was such that the reaction
force at a restrained point at the first molar of the
prosthesis equaled 35 N vertical bite force.21

To increase the accuracy of the FE model, a con-
vergence test was performed. As the series of meshes
became finer, ie, more grid points and elements, the
approximate solution improved, and this was judged
by looking at the curve “node displacements versus
degree of freedom number.”

The FE model was developed and computations
were generated using Sprints software (Blue Engi-
neering, Turin, Italy).

Results

Figures 3a and 3b, 4a and 4b, and 5a and 5b express
reaction forces on the mucosa. In each figure, equal
reaction forces, expressed in newtons, are shown in
the same color, and the color scale is given. Figures
6, 7, 8, and 9 demonstrate stress on the bone. In

each figure, areas exposed to equal Von Mises
stresses are shown in the same color, and the color
scale is given.

Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the reaction force on the
edentulous mucosa with the two methods of anchor-
age. On the working-side mucosa, peaks of reaction
force are about 10% higher with the clips/bar anchor-
age (Fig 4a) than with the ball anchorage (Fig 3a).
On the nonworking-side mucosa, peaks of reaction
force are much higher (+120%) with the ball anchor-
age (Fig 3b) than with the clips/bar anchorage (Fig
4b), where the distal edentulous mucosa shows areas
of very low reaction force. Reaction forces on the
nonworking side are also distributed over a wider
area of the mucosa when the mandibular implant-
retained overdenture is ball anchored. To verify
whether this difference was influenced by the posi-
tion of the clips, the distance between the clips was
increased from 6 to 10 mm. The result was that the
load on the nonworking-side mucosa was increased
(Figs 5a and 5b).

Stress in the peri-implant bone was concentrated
in the cortical layers around the neck and the bottom
of the implants with both anchorage methods. The
highest peaks of stress were found around the non-
working-side implant with the clips/bar anchorage
(Fig 7), but around the working-side implant with the
ball anchorage (Fig 6), the former was slightly higher
(+6%) than the latter. Different stress values were
also present in the cortical bone between the
implants; with ball anchorage (Fig 8), greater peaks
(+20%) were reached than with clips/bar anchorage
(Fig 9). Stress distribution was also different; with
clips/bar anchorage (Fig 9), stress was relatively high
in the cortical bone distal to the implant on the non-
working side, while with ball anchorage, it was mainly
concentrated in the central part of the mandible,
between the implants.

Discussion

The distribution of reaction forces on the mucosa of
both the working and nonworking sides of the ball-
anchored mandibular implant-retained overdenture
(Figs 3a and 3b) is the result of increased stability,
which, in the FE model, depends on the position of
the anchorage elements. If these elements are closer
together, as in the clips/bar anchorage, lateral rock-
ing can more easily occur under unilateral mastica-
tory load. This is confirmed by the finding that,
when the distance between the clips was increased,
the distribution of masticatory load improved (Figs
5a and 5b). Since the distance between the implants
is the same in both anchorage methods, the clips
were always placed more medially than the balls,
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Fig 3a MIR-OVD on ball attachment: reac-
tion forces on working- and nonworking-side
edentulous mucosa.

Fig 3b MIR-OVD on ball attachment: reac-
tion forces on nonworking-side edentulous
mucosa.

Fig 4a MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment:
reaction forces on working- and nonworking-
side edentulous mucosa.
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Fig 4b MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment:
reaction forces on nonworking-side edentu-
lous mucosa.

Fig 5a MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment on
which clips are 10 mm apart: reaction forces
on working- and nonworking-side edentulous
mucosa.

Fig 5b MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment on
which clips are 10 mm apart: reaction forces
on nonworking-side edentulous mucosa.
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unless the bar extended beyond the implants. For
this reason, when using clips/bar anchorage in a clin-
ical situation, the clips should be placed as far apart
as possible.

In the FE model, bone stress concentration
around the neck and at the bottom of the implants
in both anchorage systems (Figs 6 and 7) is probably
the result of the presence of the cortical layers,
where the bone has a higher Young’s modulus of
elasticity. Higher peaks of stress in the peri-implant
bone were found with the clips/bar anchorage;
moreover, in this type of anchorage, the nonwork-
ing-side peri-implant bone showed higher peaks of
stress than did that of the working side. This is

probably indirectly the result of mandibular defor-
mation during chewing22–27; deformation of the hor-
izontal body on the working side is greater than that
on the nonworking side, which creates torsion in the
central part of the mandible. With the ball-
anchored mandibular implant-retained overden-
tures, the two implants are independent and can
thus follow the distortion of the bone without
affecting it; however, with the clips/bar-anchored
mandibular implant-retained overdentures, the rigid
bar connecting the two implants tends to counteract
this movement, so that more stress reaches the peri-
implant bone. In the FE model, when the implants
were connected by the bar, the stress in the medial

Fig 6 MIR-OVD on ball attachment: stress in
the cortical peri-implant bone.

Fig 7 MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment:
stress in the cortical peri-implant bone.
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area of the jaw was lower, probably because, rather
than remaining concentrated between the implants,
the bar discharged the stress in the cortical bone
beyond the distal implant (Fig 9). When the two
implants were separate, as in the ball-anchored
mandibular implant-retained overdentures, the
stress in the medial area of the jaw is greater (Fig
8).  This would appear to confirm the results
obtained by Hobkirk and Schwab,27 who conducted
an in vivo study on mandibular deformation in sub-
jects with osseointegrated implants splinted by a
rigid superstructure, and by Meijer et al6,9 in their
studies using FE models.

Conclusions

From FE model analysis of the reaction force on the
edentulous distal mucosa in mandibular implant-
retained overdentures, ball anchorage appears to
favor load distribution onto the edentulous mucosa of
both the working and the nonworking side, so that
the masticatory load is distributed over a wider area.
In the ball-anchored overdenture, the stress on peri-
implant bone seems to be lower compared to that in
the clips/bar-anchored overdenture. However, these
results were obtained through a mathematical model,
which cannot fully represent the complexity of the
biologic field.

Fig 8 MIR-OVD on ball attachment: stress in
the cortical bone between the implants.

Fig 9 MIR-OVD on clips/bar attachment:
stress in the cortical bone between the
implants.
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